
Start your day with a delicious breakfast buffet at 
our Potiguar Restaurant. 

Taste the delights of snacks at our bars and lunch 
(buffet), popsicle and assorted snacks in our pool 
area or at the Jangada Restaurant. 

Dine with various options: pizza buffet, buffet, or à 
la carte.

GOURMET MOMENTS

Unique moments of leisure and relaxation. 

Activities in our pool area for adults and children 
and indoor and outdoor activities in the Kids Club. 

Another relaxing option is the Kensho Zen SPA, 
which includes therapy rooms, a water circuit, a 
covered pool, and massages. 

SERHS Inclusive clients receive complimentary: 
• 01 day of the Water Circuit per adult/day and

reservation at the SPA.
• 01 day of a 25-minute relaxing massage per

adult/per stay.

LEISURE AND RELAXATION

Awaken your senses with our range of 
individually served drinks in all restaurants 
and bars*. 

Non-alcoholic beverages: Mineral water, 
coconut water, juices, canned sodas, and 
espresso coffee. 

Alcoholic beverages: sparkling wine (served 
in a glass), Heineken, Stella Artois, Bohemia, 
Budweiser beers, Alcohol-free beer, house red 
and white wine (served in a glass), national and 
imported whiskey up to 8 years (served in a 
shot), caipirinha, drinks, caipiroska (Smirnoff), 
caipisakê, vodka, rum, gin, cachaça, Campari, 
sake.

DRINKS

Imagine a complete experience combining gastronomy, leisure, 
relaxation, and a captivating structure. 

Get to know SERHS Inclusive and surrender yourself!

YOU HAVE EVERYTHING TO BE HAPPY,
ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING!

SERHS INCLUSIVE

SEE WHY OUR SERHS INCLUSIVE IS 
MUCH BETTER THAN A STANDARD 
ALL-INCLUSIVE:

WE HAVE WAITER SERVICE
Atendemos e levamos o pedido até sua 
mesa, com todo o conforto e comodidade 
que você merece.

À LA CARTE RESTAURANT 
Customers can use it every day, reservation 
is required at our customer service center. 

CANNED DRINK
We work with beers and sodas served in 
cans to ensure the quality of the products 
that will be consumed. We do not work with 
machine beverages.

ROOM SERVICE
We have a 24-hour service, charged 
according to consumption. 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS
Besides the included items, we also offer 
premium products at a discount. 

SPA
Customers receive a day of the Water 
Circuit and a 25-minute relaxing massage 
per adult/day.

OUR
DIFFERENTIALS

CONDITIONS AND 
POLICIES

Check all menus and see how 
SERHS Inclusive is the most 
complete meal plan for your 
stay, access by clicking here. 

Massage and circuit are not 
valid for group negotiations 
and events. 

All dishes and drinks with the 
“Included” information can be 
consumed freely. 

Minimum of 3 nights. 

Drinks are subject to availability 
and changes without notice.

(+55) 84 4005 2000 (whatsapp) 

info@serhsnatalgrandhotel.com

Av. Senador Dinarte Medeiros Mariz, 6045 

Natal, 59090002

www.serhsnatalgrandhotel.com

SERHS NATAL 
GRAND HOTEL & RESORT

https://www.serhsnatalgrandhotel.com/en/experiences/serhs-inclusive/

